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GA!%.LLQUID CHROMATOGRAH3IC DETERMINATION OF TOXIC 
DIAMINES M PERMlANENT HAIR DYES 

SUMMARY 

A rapid, simple and sensitive analytical method has been developed for the 
simultaneous determination of l&diaminobenzcne, 2,5-diaminotolue~e and 2,4- 
diaminoanisole in permanent (oxidation type) hair dyes. The method utihxes an 
ethyl acetate extraction in the presence of NaCl followed by direct injection into a 
gas-liquid chromatograph equip@ with a flame-ionization detector. The detection 
limits are 5 n&I each for l&diaminobenzene and 2,Sdiaminotoluene and 20 ng/pl 
for 2&diaminoanisole. The relative standard deviations at 5 times the detection 
limits are 5.6, 5.8 and 4.6% for these three compounds, respectively. Recovery of 
diamines from %piked” dyes was generally found to be greater than 85%. 

Recently, tie use of permanent hair dyes has been a subject matter of con- 
troversy*-2. These hair dyes also known as oxidation hair dyes consist usually of two 
ingredients which are mixed prior to use, One ingredient is an ammoniacal solution 
of a surface active agent in a hydroxybc solvent which coutains oxidizable compounds 
(bases) such as aryhuni~es, nitroarylamines, nitroaminophenols, aminophenols and 
polyphenols or their salts. ‘Fable I lists some important oxidizable bases and their 
abbreviations as used in the hair dye industry. The second ingredient is an oxidizing 
agent which is usually an aqueous solution of hydrogen peroxide. By mixing the two 
ingredients just before the application, oxidation takes place in the hair shaft thus 
permanently binding ffie developed &a&_ Solre permanent hair dyes are commx- 
ci&y available in a package containing a single ingredient only which does not 
require mixing before application. Sodium sul&e is usually present in all permanent 
hair dyes as an a&oxidant_ 

Several of the diamirric constituents present in the bases of these dyes have 
been found toxic and even carcinogenic by animai sttuiies~~. Some epidemiological 
studies suggest an increased risk of cancer among hairdmms and beauticians who 
are occupationahy exposed to these chem.icaW3. Some of these chemicals are believed 
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TABLE I 

PEEUMANENT HAIR DYE INTERMEDIATES, THElR SYNONYMS AND ABBECEVlATlONS 

No. HuiF dje iidenmemate svnonpm a&%n&- 
rion 

: 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
fC 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 

1,4-F- ’ - o- 
&3-DiWhO5cnrcne 
2+DiamiwtoIrrCne 

z=- I- 
2&DiZGXk&Uk 
p 
2-Ni~ls&Iiami@obfan5ae 
4-Xitrc&2-diaainObeazse 
4xhlO~henYI~ 
p-“4minopkcMl 
tlZ-AlSGWphenOl 

0-AXlYillOph~Ol 

pNi&eeaminopbol 

a-Nitro-p-amhophenol 
p-Xitm-+amkophcaol 
D;str0aminophulol 
N-PhenyIppIicnyIezdi~ 
N-N-Dke&yI-~knykxdian?~ 
N,N-DiiyIq-phenyIaxdiak 
H-ldFoquinone 
Rl%X&Ol 
a-Naphtol 

catachol 
4*4’-McthyICs&is 
&~~ 
Jrhbisi~ 
4-aIorCw=pIlenyk 

P&-Y- pPDA 
nqhcnyleeedianine mPDA 
ptOluencdiamine 2$--iTBA 
040hl- W-TDA 

nr_tOlendliamine 2J-TDA 
2,4-DAAar4-methoxy-n~phenyk 4-MMPD 
N-pheayt-poknykzadiak N-pen 
o-0&o+-phenyl 2-Ns 
p_ZliCo-O-pbZXlY~ ~-NO 

4-cIP 
PAP 
.%AP 
u-AP 

2&o-5ditrophenol 2-A-5 
4ainino-2-ni~Jopkno1 4-A-2 
Z~nitropI!cnoI 2-A-4 

picramic acid PIG 
N-P&n 
N,N-DM 
N,N-DE 

HY 
Rcs 

z 
N,NWyIaniIine 4.4 

O-An 
t?Z-An 

to 5e present in hair dyes ixk amounts varying from several hunMt&s of one percent 

to several _percent’. Therefore, a need existed to develop a simple method for the 
routine determination of toxic d&nines in bulk hair dyes. fn the pt such d&r- 
minations were mostly made using insensitive and lengthy methods such as titration, 
spectrophotometry, paper and thin-layer chromato~phy7-U. These analytical 
methods were generzily used for quality control work in the hair dyes industry- Gzs 
chronztography (CC) has ken used for separating and identif~ng diamino- 
toIueneP-16 and p-phenyknediamines17-zo_ These GC methods were either very 
insensitive or needed time consuming derivatization procedures for anaIysis at lower 
concentrztion levels. Goldstein9 used a direct gas chromatographic method to deter- 
mine aromatic diamines in hair deys. He -used an internal standard to determine 
pphenyIenedia.mine and p-toluenediamine in the milligram range. 

In this paper, a simple, rapid and sensitive method has ken developed to 
determine three &mines, nunely, l,ti&obenzene, 2Sdkminoto2uene and 
2&diaminoaniso le in bulk hair dyes. The minimum detection limit of the ntethod is 
in the low nanogram range. Some examples of the bulk hair dye analyses using the 
developed me&d are presented_ 
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A Varian Model 3700 gas chromatograph equipped with a fame-ionization 
detector (FJD) and an auto sampIer and interfaced to a Hewlett Packard Laboratory 
Data System was used for the investigation. The column used for sample separation 
and analyses was a 6 ft. x L/4 in. x 2 mm I.D. coiled glass, packed with 10% Carbo- 
wax 2OM + 2% KOH on 80-100 Cbromosorb W_ Operating conditions were as 
follows: injector temperature, 220 “C, detector temperature, 250 “C, column tem- 
perature, 210 “C (isothermal): nitrogen carrier gas flow-rate, 30 ml&in; injection 
volume, t-2 ~1; hydrogen flow-rate, 30 ml/min; air flow-rate+290 ml/n&t. 

Reagents ad chemicals 

Spectrograde organic s&vents as obtained from J_ T_ Baker (Phillipsburg. 
NJ, USA_) Ma&son, CoIeman & Bell (East Rutherford, NJ, USA_) and Burdick 
8h Jackson Labs- (Muskegon, Ml, U.S.A.), were used without further purification. 
Aromatic diamines were obtained from Pfahz and Bauer (Stamford, CT, USA.). 
2,5_Diaminotoluene was supplied as sulfate salt rather than as a free amine. Standard 
solutions of the diamiues were prepared in various solvents (meffianol, ethanol, 
carbon disulfide, methylene chloride, ethyl acetate) by dissolving known amounts of 
the diamines in the solvent. 2&DAA and p_PDA were dissolved after 2 min of 
sonication, however, 2,5-TDA dissolved in these solvents only after addition of l-2 
drops of 1 N NaOH to the solution and a 30-set shaking. 

Based on the ease of solubility, GCFID response and chromatographic 
interferences, ethyl acelate (Burdick & Jackson Labs.) was judged to be the best 
solvent and hence, was used throughout this investigation. 

SampIes of hair dyes as purchased from retail outlets were used for deter- 
mining the diamines content. 

Procedure 
Standard sohttions of the three diamines were prepared in ethyl acetate in 

approximately 1 pg/pl concentrations. Dilutions were made from these stock 
solutions as needed. The stock standard solutions were stored in the refrigerator 
until use. Seven permanent hair dyes (designated as A, B, C, D,_ E, F and G) were 
obtained from retail stores. Five of the &yes (A-E) had two distinct ingredients 
packaged separately; one base dye in a glass bottie and the oxidizer in a white 
pIastic bottle. The two ingredients are supposed to be mixed together prior to 
application. 

The general procedure for the bulk dye analysis was as follows: 1 ml of the 
dye was mixed with 10 ml of ethyl acetate in a 20 ml screw-cap scintiUation vial and 
I g of sodium chloride was added to improve separation of the ethyl acetate layer. The 
vial was capped, shaken for about 30 set and allowed to stand for 5 min. A clear ethyl 
acetate Iayer was formed in all cases except in case of some darker dyes when the 
organic layer appeared somewhat cloudy. However, I-2-4 ahquot of the ethyl acetate 
fayer in each case was injected directly into the gas chromatograph for analysis. 
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AlI organic Iayers zfter extrxtion appeared to darken gradually on starding_ 
Heuce, the anaIyses were performed as soon as possible (my witbin 12 h) after 
CStGXtiOn. 

Some of the dyes themseives gradually changed to darker shades with time 
upon opening the bottle. Sometimes these had to be replaced by fresh bottks of 
original shades if the analysis was not completed within a few days after opening. 

The pH of the dyes was monitored by an ekctrouic pH meter and 6 N NaOH 
.s0lution w2s used to control it 

Fig 1 ilbMrati a gas-liquid chromatograpbic separation of l&diamiuoben- 
zene (@DA), 2&kuninotoIueue (2,~‘FDA) and 2,kiiamkoanisole (2,4-DAA) on a 
Carbowax 2CM-KOH column_ Excellent resolution with negligible peak tailing was 
achieved even at low levels of concentrations (in the low nanogram range) fdr the 
three com_pounds. The minimum detectable knits on a reasonably noiseless baseline 
were 5 ng each for p_PDA and 25I’D-4 and 20 ng for 2,4-D&4. These minimum 

FiI.Atypidgs-liquid~~hicseparationoflownanogram cs2mcdmtia= of M. 1.d 
dhmiuabcrmnc (pPDA); N, 2+&amiuo-~X~ (2,5-TDA) an0 P, Z--k tZ4DAA) 
owl 10% fZarbu_ 20 M-Z% KOH c&cd glass coiuma at 210 “C isothermal coslditi(xLs. ~~UITIK 
6 ft. x Ij4 in. x 2 mm I.D.; nitmga fiow-rate: 30 ml/min- 



detection levels could be decreased 5-10 fold but with increased baseline noise. The 
diEzing FED response factor was observed to be the main reason tikcting the 
detection of 2,4DAA. The precision of the detesmination of the above three 
dkmines are given in Table II. The standard solutions for this investigation con- 
sisted of 26 s&d each of &?DA and 2,5-TDA and 100 ng/pl of 2,4DAA. The runs 
in the table were made on various days within a 2-week period_ The standard 
mixture was stored in a refrigerator when not in use. 

TABLE II 

PRECISION OF THE GAS-LIQUID CHROlMATOGRAPHiC DETERMLNATIONS FQR 
1,4-DIAMINOBEINZENE (pPDA), fS-DIAMINOTOLWEhTE (fS-TDA) AND 2,4-DIAMlNO- 
ANiSOLE (2,4-DAA) ON CARBOWAX 20 M-KOH COLUMN AT 210 “C 

Dr’ondne Retention time (hit) Chqmter ureu count R.S.D. (8 rms) (%) 

7-07 
7.w 
7-06 
7.x0 
6.97 
6.99 
6.99 

Z5-TDA (26 a/~~) 8.40 
8.36 
8.39 
8.42 
8.43 
8.40 

8”z 

15.84 
15.90 
1530 
15.88 
15-67 
15.68 

7295 5.6 
8064 
7350 
8100 
6874 
7640 
7825 

6423 
6500 
6548 
670 
6948 
7134 
5941 
6332 

5.8 

41% 4.6 
434s 
4487 
4213 
4242 
4152 
3942 
3907 

Two typical chromatograms as obtained by the injection of hair dye extracts 
are shown in Fig. 2a and b. Although the chromatograms appear to be complicated, 
QO interferences were found to impede the determinations of either of the three 
diamines under consideration- 2,4-DAA showed up as a shoulder on a large peak 
(x) but the computer integration was adequate to qua&@ this small 2,4-DAA 
SeparariOn, 

No attempf was made to identifl the big artifact peak. This art%act peak was 
present OQ the chromatograms of all the investigati Hair dyes and it might be one 

of the dye ingredients or their reaction product. Besides the computer matching of 
the retention times, the presence of the three diamines under investigation were also 
confirmed by GGmass spectrometry (MS). The prominent mass spectrometric ions 
for @DA were at m/e 108, m/e 80 and m/e 81; for 2,5-TDA were at m/e 122, 
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Kg. 2. Gas-liquid chromatograms as obtained from the extzctions of two permanent hair dyzs: 
C(a) and G (b). Temper&we: 210 =C iso-; c&mm: 6 ft. x l/4 in. x 2 mm 1-D. coiled @ass 
pack& with 10% Ckrboww 20 M-2% KOM on Chromosmb W AW (SU-100 mesh), nitrogen flow- 
rate; 30 mlfmin. 

mn/e 121 and m/e 94 and for 2,4-DAA were at m/e 138, m/e I23 and mJe 89. The 
f=gnzentations were consistent with those of the diaminic peaks from the dye extrac- 
tions. The authenticity of the determinations were checked frequently by running 
standards and by GC-MS investigations. 

The results for the three d&nines as determined from the investigations of 
7 permanen: hair dyes are given in TabIe III. The table also shows the precision of 
.rhe results as observed during these determinations; the RSD values in the table are 
based on 3 to 4 replicate Oete rminations for each dye and are found higher than 
those of standards_ This relativeIy Iow precision is probably associated with the 
more complex chromatograms in the case of the dye extractions. 

Spiking 
In order to confirm tie s&d&y O-F the amlysis, 1 ml of each dye was spiked 

with each diamine in the concentration range of 3 to 10 r&ml and ana&zed in the 
usual way_ The recovery in each curse was between 85 and 109 %- Duplicate (sometimes 
triplicate) runs were made for each spiking. &I case of &e dye5 which has the 
presence of one or more of the diamines during the analysis, the recuvery calezlla- 
tions were based on the difFerem betvim the pre-determined amount of the ana&@ 
present and amount added. When the spikings were done with a low concentration 
of diamines (using approximately 100 n&I) the recovery was 80% or better for 
dyes A, B and E. 
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TABLE m 
RESULTS OF THE DETERMINATIONS OF i+DMMIN0BENzENE@ 2,S-DJAhaN0- 
‘FOLUENE (2$-TDA) AND f4-DL4MINOANISOLE (2,4-DAA) IN PERMANENT ?XATR 
DYES 
Numbers in pamdses idate percent rebive standard devhtions (% R2.D.) 

HQrk &es Ihkmfm? ~dW 

pPDA 2.5~DA 2,CDAA 
- 

A tom5 ’ t0.005’ t0.02’ 
B 12.2 (9.6) tOm5’ 0.50 (20) 
C 29.2 cm cOJJOS - 4.30 (2-S) 
D 12.0 (11.S) <O.(lOS - 0.1 (30) 
E t0.005’ 4.20 (2.4) t0.02’ 
F <0.005 - <o.om - to.02 l 

G 325 (10.4) <o_aE f24 (10.5) 

- Detection limits_ 

The recovery of dye F at this lower level was about 50% fcr pPDA and 
2,5-TDA. No 2,4_DAA was detected_ These poor recoveries may be attributed to 
some unknown diamine-dye component interactions. 

The usual pH of all seven dyes was in the range of 10.2-10.6. One round of 
analytical runs was made by changing the pH of each dye to 13 before extraction wi’Lh 
ethyl acetate. This change of pH did not affect the result of the analysis for any dye; 
thus implying that the diamines found in these analyses were already present as free 
base. 

CONCLUSION 

A simple and sensitive gas-liquid chromatographic method has been developed 
for direct determination of diamines in oxidation-type hair dyes. The amount of 
sample handling time and potential loss of sample during the determinations are 
reduced considerably. In spite of the complicated nature of the hair dye formma- 
tions, the chromatographic separations of the three diamines under considerations 
are good and are conveniently capable of inte_erzation by the computer. The reactive 
nature of the diaminic components in these dyes, apparently contributes to the poor 
precision for the determinations. The method is considered suitable for routine 
analysis of the three diamines in hair dyes. 
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